The Pony Paddock at Dragon’s Lair, LLC
704 NW 202nd Street, Newberry, FL 32669

Agreement for Release and Waiver of Liability

I request permission to participate in any and all equine related activities with Pony Paddock at Dragon’s Lair, LLC.
I fully understand that Equine Activities are very dangerous activities. I wish to participate in these activities
knowing they are dangerous. I accept and assume all risks of injury (including death) to my property and me. In
exchange for being permitted to participate in these activities, for myself, my heirs, guardians and legal
representatives, I release and agree not to make or bring any claim of any kind against, Pony Paddock at Dragon’s
Lair, LLC, Cobb And Company, LLC, Molly S Cobb or/and their employees, guest or other persons providing
instruction, for injury (including death), to me or any damage to my property whether from anyone’s negligence or
not, or any other cause, arising out of my participation in these dangerous equine activities; and I also agree if
anyone makes any claim because of any injury to me (including death), or for any damage to my property, I will
keep all those released by this agreement free of any damages or costs because of those claims.

Equine Activity Sponsor Release
Know all men by these presents, that
Student/Rider: ________________________________________
Who resides at: _______________________________________
_______________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________
(Hereafter referred to as .Participant.), desires to engage in and does hereby engage in the following activity, to wit:
Horseback riding activities and related activities as described above, located at territory designated on fixture. For
and in consideration of the above activities, services and entry fees paid, receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby
acknowledged, Participant hereby does forever and finally release, remise, acquit, satisfy and forever discharge the
Equine Activity sponsor of and from all manner of action and actions, causes and causes of action, suit, debts, dues,
sums of money, bonds, billings, contracts, controversies, agreements, promises, damages, variances, judgements,
executions, claims and demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which may arise or might in the future arise or
herein after may arise for or against the Equine Activity sponsor for the activities stated above.
This document is meant to be a full and complete release from any and all liability that may arise from participating
in the above-described equine activity. This release is given freely and voluntarily by the Participant and is meant to
remain in existence throughout the duration of the equine activity.

Warning Under Florida law, an Equine Activity sponsor or Equine Professional is not liable for
an injury to, or death of, a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of
equine activities.
Dated this the ___________________________
___________________________________________Participant
_____________________________________________Parent (participant is under 18 years old)

